;***************************************************************** ;file: "ESM_07.pdf": Simulation of respiratory acidosis and alkalosis with ;
renal compensation ---response to hyperventilation ;We release this model code under the CeCill free software license agreement. ; ;This file is Supplementary Material for the following article: ;Title: Implementation of a model of bodily fluids regulation ;Journal: Acta Biotheoretica ;Authors: Julie Fontecave-Jallon ;
University Joseph Fourier- Grenoble, CNRS  ;  TIMC-IMAG Laboratory  ; CNRS UMR 5525, PRETA team ;
Grenoble, F-38041, France ; email: <Julie.Fontecave@imag.fr> ; and ;
S. Randall Thomas ;
IR4M UMR8081 CNRS and University Paris-Sud ;
Orsay, France ; email: <stephen-randall.thomas@u-psud.fr> ; ;***************************************************************** ; Simulation of respiratory acidosis and alkalosis with renal compensation. ; Figure 13 (OB) of Ikeda et al. (1979) ; ; Simulation during 48 hours, of the response to hyperventilation ;
(alveolar ventilation VI raised to three times normal and kept constant to 15 l/min) ; VI=15 replace equation(1) d/dt(VI)=(VR*VI0-VI)/2 ;***************************************************************** METHOD RK4 STARTTIME = 0 STOPTIME=48*60 {minutes} DT = 0.001 DTOUT=1 {1 value per minute in the output table} ;***************************************************************** ; BLOCK 1 -CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM ; Input = VB ; Output = QCO, PAS, PVS, PVP, PAP ;***************************************************************** ; constant parameters RTOT=20
; mmHg.min/l KR=0.3 ; RTOP=3
; mmHg.min/l KL=0.2 ; DEN=1 ;
QCO0=VB*DEN ; l/min QCO=QCO0+1 ; l/min PAS=20+RTOT*QCO0 ; mmHg PVS=MAX(0,-10.33+QCO0/KR) ; mmHg PAP=8+RTOP*QCO0
; ; l(STPD)/l.blood init(UO2V)=0.1515
; l(STPD)/l.blood UCOA=6.732*10^-4*PCOA+0.02226*XCO3 ; l(STPD)/l.blood UO2A=3.168*10^-5*PO2A+UHBO ; l(STPD)/l.blood ; equation (1) ;d/dt(VI)=(VR*VI0-VI)/2 ;init(VI)=5 ; l/min VI=15 ; simulation of hyperventilation during the whole simulation ; equation (2) 
g=0.0066815*PHA^3-0.10098*PHA^2+0.44921*PHA-0.454 UHBO=UHB*f ; l.O2(STPD)/l.blood DCLA=XCO3-STBC ; mEq/l UHB=XHB/75 ; l.O2(STPD)/l.blood PCOA=FCOA*(PBA-47) ; mmHg PO2A=FO2A*(PBA-47) ; mmHg ; equation (9) (14) ; mEq/min ; F54 YSO4=IF XSO4*GFR<0.08 THEN 0 ELSE XSO4*GFR-0.08 ; mEq/min ; F55 YPO4=IF XPO4*GFR<=0.11 THEN 5/22*XPO4*GFR ELSE XPO4*GFR-0.085 ;mM/min ; F56 YORG=IF XOGE*GFR<=0.6 THEN XOGE*GFR/60 ELSE XOGE*GFR/3-0. ; mEq/l YCLU=MAX(0,YNU+YKU-STPG+YNH4-YCO3+YCA+YMG-YSO4) ; mEq/min ;***************************************************************** ; BLOCK 6 -KIDNEY 1 ; Input = ADH, ALD, GFR, OSMP, PHA, THDF, XKE, XNE, YCO3, YGLU, YORG,  ;  YPO4, YMNU, YURU  ; Output = STPG, QWU, YKU ; mEq/min GFR1_6=THDF*GFR*CPRX ; l/min YND=XNE*GFR1_6*0.5*0.9-ALD*0.09 ; mEq/min YKU=0.39*YKD ; mEq/min YKD=ALD*0.018*XKE+0.9*0.5*GFR1_6*XKE ; mEq/min OSMU=(YGLU+YURU+YMNU+1.86*(YKU+YNU))/QWU ; mOsm/l QWD=(YGLU+YURU+YMNU+(YND+YKD)*1.86+0.32)/OSMP ; l/min QWU=QWD-QWD*0.9*ADH ; l/min YNH=0.5*GFR1_6*XNE ; mEq/min ;***************************************************************** ; BLOCK 7 -CONTROLLER of RENAL FUNCTION ; Input = OSMP, PAS, PPCO, PVP, VEC, XKE, XNE,YNH ; Output = ADH, ALD, GFR, THDF ;***************************************************************** ; constant parameters CKAL=0.5 ; CNAL=0.1 ; COAD=0.5 ; CPAD=1 ; CPAL=0.01 ; CPVL=0.1 ; GFR0=0.1 ; l/min ACTH=1 ; VEC0=11
; l TADH=30
; min TALD=30 ; min ; F71 ADH=1.1/(1+exp(-0.5*(ADH0+4.605))) ; F72 ALD=10/(1+exp(-0.4394*(ALD0-5))) ; F73 THDF=IF PPCO<=28 THEN -5*(PPCO/28-1)+1 ELSE 1 ; l ; F74 ; NB: no line breaks in the equation for the actual program GFR1=IF PAS<40 THEN 0 ELSE IF (PAS>=40 AND PAS <80) THEN 0.02*PAS-0.8 ELSE IF (PAS>=80 AND PAS<100) THEN -0.0005*(PAS-100)^2+1 ELSE 1 GFR=GFR1*GFR0*VEC/VEC0 ; l/min d/dt(ALD0)=(ALD1-ALD0)/TALD init(ALD0)=0 d/dt(ADH0)=(z7-ADH0)/TADH init(ADH0)=0 z7=(OSMP-287)*COAD-(PVP-4)*CPAD ALD1=(ACTH-1)*1+(XKE-4.5)*CKAL-(PVP-4)*CPVL-(YNH-1.4)*CNAL-(PAS-100)*CPAL DISPLAY XCO3, PHA ; values of both XCO3 and PHA are available in BM output table at the sampling frequency of 1 value per minute ; values can be manually collected at various times ; especially at 0, 12', 30', 60',360', 1440' and 2880' (as the original figure) ; Extracted values can then be plotted in a PHA-XCO3 graph ; The table can also be copied and pasted in other softwares
